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cologists from the universities into industry (inspired by the
latter's better facilities and rewards)2 has been halted-nor
is it likely to be until every medical school in the country has
its own academic unit. Such units need to be generously
staffed with people from a variety of disciplines; moreover,
the equipment required in the laboratories is expensive to
buy and to maintain. To pay for part of this, more money
may be fairly demanded from both the university and the
Health Service-from the first because, as the college's report
points out, the present teaching of clinical pharmacology
"C still lags behind that of other aspects of clinical medicine."
The growth of the specialty must be in the interests of the
Health Service at a time when almost 3% of patients may be
admitted to hospital because of drug reactions, and 10% of
patients actually in hospital may develop reactions due to drug
therapy.'

Nevertheless, much more could and should be done for
these departments by the drug industry itself. At one medical
school a trial marriage has been arranged between the depart-
ment of pharmacology and a drug company. If the experi-
ment is a success more companies may be willing to co-operate
in joint ventures designed to improve the standards of thera-
peutics in Britain. Some obvious safeguards for both the
doctors and the drug companies would be needed, and pos-
sibly an independent council to distribute the grants would be
the best method of achieving these. There is no doubt that
more money could raise the standards and status of clinical
pharmacology in Britain in a very short time.

Maternal Deaths
The latest report on Confidential Enquiries into Maternal
Deaths in England and Wales' has, like its predecessors, a
fairly long gestation period whose outcome all obstetricians
anxiously await. Though it can be a source of modest
congratulation, it has some lessons on how maternal care may
be improved.

In the years 1964 to 1966 there were 2,600,367 births in
this country, more than in each of the previous four triennia.
There were 579 deaths directly due to pregnancy and child-
birth and 176 deaths due to associated causes, both numbers
being less than any previously recorded. This may be gratify-
ing, but when the report's figures are compared with those of
the Registrar General it is seen that there were a further 135
maternal deaths and 41 deaths due to associated causes on
which confidential reports were not obtained. The first
message of the report is, therefore, that an increased effort
is needed to see that all maternal deaths are fully recorded.
Despite this deficiency the information obtained is of more
than academic interest, for it gives a picture of the circum-
stances of childbirth and defines those in which special care
must be taken of individual patients. It is only by unremit-
ting care and attention to detail that results can be improved.
The number of deliveries in hospital has steadily risen to

an overall percentage of 72, and it is still rising, while the
domiciliary service declines. With present trends the
domiciliary service will soon be no more. This needs plan-
ning for, but it is worth noting that results are improving
with the present pattern.
The main causes of maternal death (with numbers of cases

in parentheses) were abortion (133), pulmonary embolism

(91), haemorrhage (68), toxaemia (67), cardiac disease (50),
complications of anaesthesia (50), rupture of the uterus (30),
and amniotic fluid embolism (30). An additional category
of deaths included in this report and now subject to special
comment is that of ectopic pregnancy, of which there were
42 cases. Abortion is therefore the outstanding problem
requiring attack, but it is interesting that, if the actual cause
of death from abortion is reclassified as due to bleeding or
sepsis or embolism, the order of the causes of death changes
to haemorrhage (152), sepsis (123), embolism (95), and
toxaemia (67). This new order draws attention to the special
roles of haemorrhage and sepsis in causing death. Provided
the patient reaches hospital, these two causes of death ought
to be better controlled than they are. There are remedies for
them which are not being applied as they should be.

Deaths from abortion have scarcely fallen in total numbers
over the series of five reports. Perhaps the law legalizing
certain types of therapeutic abortion might make an impres-
sion here, but there were ten deaths due to therapeutic
abortion in the years 1964 to 1966, five of them associated
with abdominal hysterectomy, two with injections of paste.
into the uterus, and two with injections of hypertonic saline
into the amniotic cavity. There were no deaths due to
vaginal termination of pregnancy in the early weeks of preg-
nancy. The factors in these cases considered in these reports
to be " avoidable " were nearly all social ones. These facts
speak for themselves and indicate how deaths might be
prevented.

Deaths from pulmonary embolism have been reduced from
129 in 1961-3 to 91 in 1964-6, despite the fact that there
were more births in the later years. Yet the number of
caesarean sections performed over the whole country has
increased and so has forceps delivery. More must be learned
about the causes of this disease before rational prevention
can be instituted. It is worthy of note that 24 of the deaths
from embolism occurred during pregnancy.

Deaths from toxaemia are down, but there was still con-
sidered to be an " avoidable " factor in 56%. This was
usually inadequate antenatal care, and faults were attribut-
able to consultants, hospital medical staff, general practi-
tioners, midwives, and the patients themselves. Six deaths
classified under toxaemia were found at necropsy to have
been caused by phaeochromocytoma, and it would seem that
this diagnosis must be seriously considered in all cases of
severe pre-eclampsia.
The message of the report, as of the previous ones, is still

the same. Deaths can be prevented by vigilance and care.
Enough is known to prevent deaths provided the knowledge
is put into action at the right time. The report emphasizes
that danger lurks for the patient as her age increases (and the
risk begins at 25) and as she has her fifth or subsequent preg-
nancy, and that the ogres of obstetric practice are still not
overcome. But they can be overcome if those who care for*
childbearing women will learn the lessons ably and well
presented here and then act appropriately. The flags of
danger should be seen flying over all abortions, the condi-
tions that might predispose to pulmonary embolism, all
haemorrhage and sepsis, pre-eclampsia and eclampsia,
women with heart disease, and those undergoing operations,
especially with general anaesthesia. None of these patients
is yet as fully safe as she should be.
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